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Abstract Two 14-day experiments conducted in the dry
summer (July 2006) and wet winter (March 2007) seasons,
respectively, examined tidal, wave-driven, and seasonal
variability of submarine groundwater discharge (SGD) at
Stinson Beach, CA, using natural radium tracers. Tide
stage, tide range, breaker height, and season each explained
a significant degree of radium variability in the surf zone. A
mass balance of excess radium in the surf zone was used to
estimate SGD for each season, confirming larger discharge
rates during the wet season. Our results indicate median
groundwater discharge rates of 6 to 8 L min−1 m−1 in July
2006 and 38 to 43 L min−1 m−1 in March 2007. SGD from
200 m of Stinson Beach in March 2007 contributed a flux
of phosphate and dissolved inorganic nitrogen approxi-
mately equal to that associated with all local creeks and
streams within 6 km of the study site at that time.
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Introduction
Submarine groundwater discharge (SGD) is well documented
as an important source of inorganic, organic, and microbial
pollutants to the coastal ocean (Boehm et al. 2004; Bone et al.
2007; Santos et al. 2008). Numerous physical forcing
mechanisms including meteoric hydraulic head, tide and
wave pumping, seasonal precipitation/evapotranspiration
cycles, and variations in groundwater density force the flow
of groundwater to the ocean (Burnett et al. 2006). Due to
interactions between multiple forcing mechanisms at any
given location and time, SGD is temporally and spatially
variable. Site-specific studies are often required to fully
understand the timing, magnitude, and importance of SGD in
a given region.
Many of the mechanisms that modulate SGD have been
investigated numerically and through field studies. Tidal
pumping has been explored on both the semidiurnal (Ataie-
Ashtiani et al. 1999; Robinson et al. 2007) and fortnightly
spring-neap timescales (Boehm et al. 2004; de Sieyes et al.
2008; Kim and Hwang 2002; Santos et al. 2009; Taniguchi
2002). Michael et al. (2005) documented a large, seasonally
variable component of SGD controlled by precipitation/
evapotranspiration cycles. Wave setup and run-up from
breaking waves influence beach water table dynamics and
drive SGD at coastal margins (King et al. 2009; Li et al.
2004; Longuet-Higgins 1983). However, breaking waves
make direct discharge measurement by seepage meter
impossible (Burnett et al. 2006; Huettel et al. 1996; Libelo
and McIntyre 1994). This presents a unique challenge in
studying SGD along coastlines with high wave energy
where wave-driven SGD may be most important. In such
environments, it is often necessary to estimate SGD by
indirect techniques, such as those based on chemical
tracers.
This study explores SGD variability at multiple time-
scales using naturally occurring radium isotopes as tracers
of groundwater discharge. Moore and collaborators pio-
neered the use of the quartet of naturally occurring radium
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isotopes, which vary in half-life from 3.7 days to
1,600 years, as tracers for ocean mixing and groundwater
input to coastal systems (Krest and Harvey 2003; Moore
1997, 2003). The divalent radium cation is bound to soil
particles and rocks in freshwater but readily desorbs via ion
exchange in the presence of high ionic strength solutions
(Elsinger and Moore 1980). Accordingly, in coastal aquifers
where saline groundwater mixes with fresh groundwater,
high radium waters result. Open seawater is relatively
radium deplete; therefore, radium activity above that of
open seawater suggests a coastal source that in many cases
is groundwater. Because radium isotopes behave conserva-
tively in the nearshore after accounting for radioactive
decay, the radium quartet is useful for characterizing ocean
mixing and rates of submarine groundwater discharge
(Charette et al. 2001; Moore 1996, 1999, 2000a, b, 2003).
The present study uses the two short-lived radium
isotopes 223Ra (t1/2=11 days) and
224Ra (t1/2=3.6 days)
and the long-lived isotope 226Ra (t1/2=1,600 years) to
investigate how SGD at a wave-dominated California beach
is modulated by semidiurnal tides, fortnightly neap-spring
tides, swell events, and the seasonal precipitation cycle. The
work was conducted at Stinson Beach, a small beach
community north of San Francisco, CA, USA. Groundwa-
ter at the site is contaminated with nitrogen (nitrate and
ammonium, primarily), orthophosphate, and human fecal
bacteria from septic systems, and previous research at the
site has documented nutrification of the nearshore coastal
ocean by fresh SGD in the summer (de Sieyes et al. 2008).
A previous experiment at this beach during dry summer
weather estimated SGD using salinity as a groundwater
tracer (de Sieyes et al. 2008). The present study builds on
that previous study but uses an entirely new radium tracer
dataset consisting of over 500 measurements to investigate
the effects of waves, tides, and season on SGD.
Methods and Materials
Study Site Stinson Beach (Fig. 1) is an open ocean,
southwest facing, reflective beach with mixed semidiurnal
tides, a spring tide range of 2.0 to 2.5 m, and a high-energy
surf zone. Breakers with heights typically in the range of
0.5 to 2 m result primarily from northwest swells during
winter and a combination of northwest and south swells in
summer. A short description of local hydrogeology and
human development in the area can be found elsewhere (de
Sieyes et al. 2008). Our research site is focused on the
beach at the end of Calle de Resaca, a residential street in
downtown Stinson Beach (37.899 N, 122.646 W; Fig. 1).
The climate at Stinson Beach is Mediterranean with an
annual average rainfall of 60 to 120 cm occurring
predominately between October and April (Stinson Beach
County Water District 1998). During the dry season,
Bolinas Lagoon (37.908 N, 122.682 W) and a local coastal
hot spring (37.886 N, 122.630 W), are the only other
potential sources of radium within 20 km of the study site
(Fig. 1). Numerous ephemeral creeks deliver freshwater to
the coastal ocean during the wet season but generally run
dry by late summer (Stinson Beach County Water District
1998). Only Webb Creek (37.885 N, 122.629 W) dis-
charges directly to the nearshore within 7 km of the site; all
other creeks discharge to Bolinas Lagoon (Fig. 1).
Radium activities in the surf zone were monitored over
semidiurnal and spring–neap tidal cycles during both the
dry and rainy seasons. Fourteen-day experiments were
conducted from 14 through 28 July 2006 and from 10
through 24 March 2007. During each study, neap tide (17
July 2006 and 11 March 2007, respectively) preceded the
spring tide (24 July 2006 and 18 March 2007, respectively).
Tide, Wave, and Beach Conditions Tide elevation measure-
ments were obtained from a NOAA tide gauge at Point
Reyes, approximately 30 km from Stinson Beach (http://
tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov, Station ID 9415020, 38.00 N,
122.98 W). Tides along this coast are in phase at a spatial
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Fig. 1 Sampling locations at Stinson Beach. A Location of Stinson
Beach within California. B The location of the Calle de Resaca field
site with respect to Bolinas Lagoon (BL), Webb Creek (WC), and the
hot spring (HS). In the main figure, the locations of ankle, waist, and
pit samples, as are the monitoring wells and location of the rip current
flowing between the two surf zone transects. Offshore sampling
locations are not shown but are given within the text. See houses for
approximate scale. Aerial photograph copyright © 2002–2009
Kenneth & Gabrielle Adelman, California Coastal Records Project,
www.californiacoastline.org
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for Stinson Beach. Data were recorded at 6-min intervals.
Daily tidal range was calculated from daily maxima and
minima. We define spring and neap tide as those days
during the tidal cycle when tidal range is maximal and
minimal, respectively.
Wave measurements were obtained from National Buoy
Data Center buoy #46026 at San Francisco (http://www.
ndbc.noaa.gov, 37.759 N 122.833 W), the closest direc-
tional wave buoy to the site. The buoy is located in 55 m of
water 23 km due southwest (offshore) from the site.
Spectral wave data were recorded at 1-h intervals.
A continuous record of surf zone breaker height was
estimated from significant wave height and period for the
duration of our study using the method of Komar (1998).
This calculation assumes that wave energy is conserved
from deep water to the surf zone and ignores the effects of
refractive focusing, diffraction, bottom friction, currents,
and wave–wave interactions. Stinson Beach lies in the
wave shadow of nearby Bolinas Point and Duxbury Reef,
so a correction factor was necessary to increase the
accuracy of the breaker height predictions. Seven synoptic
breaker height observations were made in the field using
surfers riding breaking waves as benchmarks, a commonly
used method for estimating breaker height (Caldwell 2005).
These observations were compared to the continuous time
series, and a correction factor was derived using linear
regression. The Komar-estimated significant wave heights
were multiplied by the correction factor to obtain a
continuous time series of significant breaker heights. These
data are used to explore correlative relationships between
waves and SGD.
During each study, the surf zone was viewed from a high
vantage point above the beach, and rip cell spacing was
estimated using a georeferenced map. Beach topography
was also surveyed during each study by standard methods
using a scope and stick (Fig. 2).
Water Sampling The tidal regime at Stinson Beach is mixed
semidiurnal. To characterize tidal variation in radium
activities, we sampled the surf zone at high-high and low-
low tide along two cross-shore transects approximately
every other day of each study. The two transects were
located 100 m apart in the alongshore direction and
extending from the water line out into the surf zone
(Fig. 1). During both studies, the two sampling transects
straddled a rip current, indicating that the two transects
sampled distinct rip cells. Local knowledge of the site
coupled with aerial observations from a high vantage point
during each study confirmed the permanence of the rip cell
location. During each sampling at the site, surf zone
samples were collected along each transect at 0.2 and
0.7 m water depths referred to as “ankle” and “waist
depths”, respectively (Fig. 2). These depths occurred well
within the surf zone. Although a small sand bar was
observed during each experiment, no distinct break was
ever noted between an inner and outer surf zone at the site.
In order to standardize sample collection depth, 0.2 and
0.7 m heights were noted on the legs of the two individuals
who conducted all surf zone sampling. During sample
collection, care was taken to collect a mixture of water from
the entire water column from surface to sandy bottom. For
the surf zone, nJul06=42 and nMar07=32.
At low-low tides only, groundwater immediately adja-
cent to the water line was sampled from shallow pits dug
into the beach approximately 10 m back from the water line
(nJul06=18 and nMar07=14; Fig. 2). In addition, subaerial
seepage faces were sampled when they developed at the
lowest tides (nJul06=17 and nMar07=2). On multiple days
during each experiment, groundwater was sampled from
temporary stainless steel drive-point piezometers installed
into the top 2 m of the water table just above the high tide
berm (nJul06=1 and nMar07=5).
To characterize offshore waters during neap and spring
tide, surface offshore ocean water samples were obtained
180, 870, and 1,615 m from the beach along a cross-shore
transect on the days of the third quarter and new moons
during each experiment (Fig. 3).
The ebb flow from Bolinas Lagoon (37.908 N,
122.682 W) was sampled every 2 to 4 days during both
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Fig. 2 Diagram showing beach topography and the geometry of the
surf zone box with sampling locations for July 2006 at high tide (a),
March 2007 at high tide (b), July 2006 at low tide (c), and March
2007 at low tide (d). In each panel, the ocean is shown on the right
side and the beach on the left side. Beach topography from surveys
made with scope and stick is shown in meters relative to mean sea
level on the y-axis and in meters relative to a known permanent datum
on the x-axis. The geometry of the surf zone box is shown as a gray
prism. Breaking wave symbols delineate the outer limits of the surf
zone box, and the surf zone width in meters is shown for each
experiment. The approximate locations of the ankle and waist depths
are shown as asterisks, and the approximate locations of pit samples
collected at low tides are shown with the letter “p”
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studies (nJul06=4 and nMar07=7). The hot spring (37.886 N,
122.630 W) was sampled on 19 March 2007.
Clean, triple-rinsed 20-L collapsible low-density polyeth-
ylene containers were used for water collection. For a given
water sample, a total of approximately 100 L was composited.
A 1-L subsample was collected into a clean triple-rinsed bottle
and used for all nonradium chemical analyses. All samples
were analyzed for 223Ra and 224Ra. A subset of samples was
analyzed for 226Ra including pits, seeps, offshore, Bolinas
Lagoon, hot spring, and a subset of monitoring wells. In
addition, surf zone samples collected at the high and low tide
closest in time to the offshore sampling events during each
experiment were analyzed for 226Ra.
Creek Survey On 16 and 17 March 2007, creeks flowing
within 6 km of the site were surveyed for flow rate and
nutrient concentration to provide estimates of creek-associated
nutrient flux to the local coastal ocean. The survey included
creeks flowing to Bolinas Lagoon (n=11) as well as those
discharging directly to the ocean (n=1). Little to no creek
discharge occurs during late summer at the site, precluding a
similar survey during July 2006. First-order estimates of flow
rate in each creek were measured via the float method
(Weight and Sonderegger 2001) whereby velocity is mea-
sured by timing the travel of a float down a straight reach of
a creek. Measurements were made following USGS guide-
lines as outlined in Rantz (1982). Surface velocities were
converted to a depth-averaged velocity using a correction
factor of 0.85 and multiplied by cross-sectional area to
calculate flow rate. Reflecting the order-of-magnitude
nature of our measurements, we conservatively assume
25% standard deviation associated with these flow rate
measurements (Rantz 1982). Estimates of creek-associated
nutrient flux were calculated by multiplying nutrient
concentration by flow rate. Standard deviations of nutrient
flux are calculated by propagating standard deviations of
nutrient concentration and flow rates.
Nutrient Analysis The concentrations of orthophosphate,
silicate, and dissolved inorganic nitrogen were previously
reported for all July 2006 water samples in de Sieyes et al.
(2008). During the March experiment, a 30-mL aliquot of
water was 0.2 µm PES filtered (Millipore, Billerica, MA,
USA) and stored at −20°C for nutrient analyses. The
concentrations of orthophosphate, silicate, nitrate, nitrite,
and ammonium were measured by standard methods with a
nutrient autoanalyzer (Lachat QuikChem 8000, Loveland,
CO, USA). Detection limits are 0.2 µM nitrate, 0.1 µM
nitrite, 0.1 µM phosphate, 1.0 µM silicate, and 0.1 µM
ammonium. Dissolved inorganic nitrogen is reported as the
sum of nitrate, nitrite, and ammonium. Five percent of
nutrient samples were analyzed in duplicate, and standard
deviation was <5% for each analyte.
Radium Analysis Dissolved radium was extracted from
∼100 L water samples in the field by filtering through
columns of MnO2-impregnated acrylic fiber at a flow rate
not exceeding 1 L min−1 (Moore and Arnold 1996; Rama et
al. 1987). Untreated acrylic fiber plugs were used to prevent
the contamination of the MnO2 fiber by particulates. The
fibers were removed from the columns and stored in plastic
bags until processing, at which time they were rinsed with
deionized water and hand-squeezed to remove excess water.
Activities of the short-lived isotopes 223Ra and 224Ra were
measured within 3 days of collection using a delayed
coincidence counter (Moore 2003; Moore and Arnold
1996). Errors associated with radium analysis via this
method are 10% (Moore 2003). Samples were not re-
analyzed after collection to quantify 228Th-supported 224Ra
activity. However, samples collected during subsequent
experiments at the Stinson Beach site showed that 228Th-
supported 224Ra activity accounts for approximately 3% or
less of the original 224Ra activity (Black et al. 2009; Rama et
al. 1987). Because 228Th-supported 224Ra activity at the site
is small compared to the error associated with the 224Ra
method, we assume for the purposes of this paper that all
224Ra in samples are excess 224Ra, i.e., 224Ra unsupported by
228Th decay in the sample.
226Ra activity was measured via its 218Po daughter
following Kim et al. (2001). Mn-impregnated fibers were
aged for at least 6 months to allow for decay of the short-
lived isotopes. Fibers were then moistened with deionized
water to obtain constant recoil efficiency, sealed in an air-
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Fig. 3 Tidal stage (meters) relative to mean sea level, daily tidal range
(meters), and corrected breaker heights for both the July 2006 and
March 2007 studies. In the tidal record insets (top), the timing and tide
stage during surf zone sampling events are shown as filled triangles
and the timing of offshore sampling events on the days of the third
quarter and new moons are shown as asterisks. In the breaker height
insets, breaker observations from the field are shown as filled circles,
and the corrected, continuous record calculated using San Francisco
buoy data is shown as a black line
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tight helium-flushed glass tube, and incubated for at least
3 weeks to allow in-growth of 222Rn daughter product to
reach activities within 0.1% of secular equilibrium. Standard
error calculated from duplicate (n=34), triplicate (n=3), and
quadruplicate (n=6) analysis of individual fibers was 13%.
Data Analysis Statistical analysis was performed using
Matlab (Natick, MA, USA). Parametric statistical methods
were chosen because groups of data in general were normally
distributed based on the Lilliefors test of normality. Correlation
coefficients between measured continuous parameters were
determined using Pearson’s product-moment correlations,
and sample groups were compared using Student’s t test.
Statistical results were deemed significant if p<0.05. Unless
otherwise noted, summarized data reported in the text are
average ± standard deviation.
Results
Environmental Conditions Tide stage, daily calculated tide
ranges, observed breaker heights, and times of surf zone and
offshore sampling events are shown for both experiments in
Fig. 3. Tidal range during July 2006 was approximately
sinusoidal with a fortnightly period, with highest tidal range
occurring around the day of the new moon. In March 2007,
one or more long-period tidal oscillations slightly reduced
the tide range during the new moon.
Breaker heights calculated from buoy data following
Komar (1998) were compared with observations made in
the surf zone, as described in the “Methods and Materials”
section. A correction factor of 0.36 was used based on
linear regression of observed and predicted breaker heights.
This correction factor was applied to the entire predicted
breaker dataset. Corrected predictions of breaker height are
plotted with observed breaker heights in Fig. 3. Root mean
square error between observed and predicted breaker
heights was 19%.
Breaker heights in the surf zone during the July 2006
experiment were smaller and more stable (71±12 cm)
compared to the March 2007 experiment when breakers
were significantly larger and more variable (104±23 cm; t=
−4.8, p<0.05; Fig. 3). Field observations confirmed the
arrival of multiple large swell events at the beach during the
March 2007 experiment.
According to Stinson Beach County Water District
records, 2.1 and 24.7 cm of rainfall had fallen in the
3 months prior to the July 2006 and March 2007 studies,
highlighting the Mediterranean climate at the site. Rainfall
during the actual experiments themselves was slight, with
only 0.05 and 0.3 cm falling during the July 2006 and
March 2007 studies, respectively.
Nutrients Nutrient concentrations for all sample groups are
reported in Table 1. Nutrient measurements from July
reported by de Sieyes et al. (2008) are included for
comparison. Pit and seep samples were significantly enriched
in phosphate, silicate, and dissolved inorganic nitrogen
above both surf zone and offshore samples (p<0.05 for both
July 2006 (de Sieyes et al. 2008) and March 2007).
223Ra and 224Ra All samples were analyzed for the two
short-lived radium isotopes 223Ra and 224Ra (Table 1). As
with nutrient concentrations, activities of 223Ra and 224Ra
activities were enriched in pit and seep samples compared
to surf zone and offshore samples, suggesting groundwater-
associated discharge of radium to the nearshore. In March
2007, a single sample collected from Webb Creek, the only
major creek in the area discharging directly to the ocean,
contained 223Ra and 224Ra activities of 0.5 and 4.3 dpm
(100 L)−1, respectively.
When activities of 223Ra are plotted as a function of
224Ra for all samples, data generally fall along a line with a
slope of 19, suggesting a common source for both isotopes
(Fig. 4). A single sample from a hot spring with a
224Ra/223Ra isotopic ratio of approximately 56 deviates
substantially from this common mixing line, suggesting it
represents a distinct end member. However, none of the
other samples falls along a mixing line between seawater
and the hot spring end member, indicating that the hot
spring has little or no influence on 223Ra and 224Ra
activities in surface water and groundwater at our site.
To investigate homogeneity of Ra activities in the
alongshore direction during each experiment, we tested
whether 223Ra and 224Ra activities measured at the two
cross-shore transects (Fig. 1) were significantly different
using Student’s t test (t statistics not shown). For both the
July 2006 and March 2007 studies, 223Ra and 224Ra
activities collected from pits along the two transects were
not significantly different (0.34≤p≤0.90), suggesting
groundwater activities are relatively homogeneous at this
spatial scale. No significant differences were found between
the samples collected at ankle depth along the two transects
(0.55<p<0.69) or at waist depth along the two transects
(0.36<p<0.99). The lack of significant differences between
surf zone activities along the two transects indicates that
radium activities are relatively homogeneous in the surf zone
in the alongshore direction on the hundred meter scale.
We tested whether the surf zone was well mixed in the
cross-shore direction with respect to 223Ra and 224Ra by
comparing activities of ankle and waist depth samples for
each experiment. In July 2007, 223Ra samples collected at
ankle and waist depth were not significantly different (t223,
Jul06=1.28, p=0.20). In all other comparisons, activities at
ankle depth were significantly higher than at waist depth (t223,
Mar07=2.57, p=0.01; t224,Jul06=2.24, p=0.028; t224,Mar07=
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3.59, p<10−3). The cross-shore variation within the surf zone
was on the order of 10–25% of the mean radium activity at
ankle depth. This variability is small compared to the
differences between the surf zone and other major sample
groups including Bolinas Lagoon, offshore waters, pits, and
seeps. For the purposes of further analysis, we group ankle-
and waist-deep surf zone samples for each isotope, referring
to them collectively as the surf zone sample group.
If groundwater discharge at the shoreline is the major
source of radium to the nearshore, then it follows that tracer
activities should show a decreasing trend from groundwater
to nearshore to offshore waters. Statistical testing was
conducted to confirm this relationship; t and p values for
the following tests are reported in Table 2. Pit samples were
significantly enriched above seep samples during the July
2006 experiment (Fig. 5) but not during the March 2007
experiment when only two seepage face samples were
collected. For both isotopes during both experiments, surf
zone activities were significantly lower than both pit samples
and seepage face samples. Similarly, the surf zone was
significantly enriched in both radium isotopes compared to
offshore waters during both experiments.
Ebb flow from Bolinas Lagoon was enriched in 223Ra and
224Ra relative to offshore waters during both experiments
(Table 2; Fig. 5), suggesting submarine groundwater dis-
charge to the lagoon throughout the year. During the March
2007 experiment, the lagoon was also enriched in both
isotopes relative to surf zone waters whereas during the July
2006 experiment, the lagoon was significantly enriched over
surf zone activities in 224Ra but differences in 223Ra activities
were not significant. Mean 223Ra and 224Ra activities in
Bolinas Lagoon were higher than mean surf zone activities
by 170% and 190% in March 2007 and by 40% and 50% in
July 2006. In comparison, Bolinas Lagoon waters contained
significantly less of each isotope than groundwater samples
from pits during the July 2006 experiment. The same
relationship was true for 224Ra in March 2007, but differences
in 223Ra were not statistically significant.
Radium activities in sample groups were compared
between the two experiments to test for seasonal differ-
ences. 223Ra and 224Ra activities in pit and seep samples
were not different between summer and winter, indicating a
seasonally stable groundwater end member with respect to
223Ra and 224Ra activities (Table 2; Fig. 5). Activities of the
longer-lived isotope 223Ra in the surf zone were not
significantly different between the two experiments, but
224Ra activities in the surf zone were significantly lower
during the March 2007 experiment relative to July 2006 by
22%. Differences between offshore 223Ra and 224Ra
activities during the two studies were insignificant. Bolinas
Lagoon was significantly enriched in 223Ra and 224Ra by


















Fig. 4 224Ra activity as a function of 223Ra activity for all samples
collected as part of this study. Offshore and surf zone samples are
open circles, groundwater samples including pits, seeps, and moni-
toring wells are filled circles, Bolinas Lagoon samples are open boxes,
and the hot spring is a filled box
Table 1 Average concentrations ± standard deviation of phosphate, silicate, dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN), 223Ra, and 224Ra as a function of
sample type for both experiments
Experiment Group Phosphate (µM) Silicate (µM) DIN (µM) 223Ra (dpm 100 L−1) 224Ra (dpm 100 L−1)
July 2006 Pits 2.7±0.2 140.6±17.8 27.0±12.3 7.8±2.7 117.9±29.6
Seeps 2.4±0.3 102.4±18.4 22.3±9.4 4.0±1.4 70.1±17.5
Surf zone 1.7±0.2 44.9±5.4 19.3±3.2 1.7±0.7 30.0±10.3
Offshore 1.6±0.3 40.8±3.9 17.9±3.5 0.7±0.3 12.2±6.3
Bolinas 1.6±0.1 45.9±3.5 16.1±1.9 2.2±0.4 45.2±15.2
March 2007 Pits 2.6±0.3 130.1±15.4 30.4±6.5 8.4±3.0 106.7±35.2
Seeps 2.1±0.1 105.9±15.7 29.7±4.4 5.1±0.0 88.8±1.8
Surf zone 1.2±0.3 26.0±5.5 15.4±3.5 1.5±0.6 23.5±6.7
Offshore 1.1±0.1 28.8±9.6 15.6±2.1 0.6±0.2 9.3±2.7
Bolinas 1.4±0.1 40.6±8.9 9.3±2.4 4.2±0.9 67.2±9.4
Phosphate, silicate, and DIN for July 2006 are reported in de Sieyes et al. (2008)
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86% and 49%, respectively, during the March 2007
experiment compared to the July 2006 experiment.
To test the role of tide level in explaining radium variability
in the surf zone, the four samples collected in the surf zone
during each low-tide sampling event were grouped and
compared by paired t test to the corresponding four samples
collected during the previous high tide. In July 2006, 223Ra
and 224Ra activities in the surf zone were significantly higher
at low tides than at preceding high tides (t223,Jul06=−4.89, p<
10−4; t224,Jul06=−6.65, p<10−6), with mean 223Ra and 224Ra
activities at low tides 87% and 95% higher than at preceding
high tides, respectively. In March 2007, mean 223Ra and
224Ra activities were 80% and 60% higher at low tides than
at preceding high tides, respectively, but the difference was
only statistically significant for 223Ra (t223,Mar07=−3.36, p=
0.0024; t224,Mar07=−2.00, p=0.055).
Radium activity in the surf zone was compared to daily tidal
range in order to examine the role of fortnightly neap–spring
tidal variability on surf zone radium activity. Neither 223Ra nor
224Ra activity in the surf zone was significantly correlated to
tidal range when grouped by experiment (r223,Jul06=0.22, p=
0.055; r223,Mar07=0.12, p=0.37; r224,Jul06=0.16, p=0.18; r224,
Mar07=0.24, p=0.070). When samples from both experiments
were grouped together, a significant positive correlation
emerged between tidal range and both 223Ra and 224Ra
(r223=0.20, p=0.019; r224=0.26, p=0.0022).
A similar comparison was made for each experiment to
investigate the correlation between average daily breaker
height on surf zone radium activity. During the July 2006
experiment, 223Ra and 224Ra activities in the surf zone were
significantly negatively correlated with breaker height (r223=
−0.44, p=0.0001; r224=−0.43, p=0.0001). Interestingly,
during the March 2007 experiment when breaking waves
in the surf zone were noticeably larger, the short-lived
isotope 224Ra in the surf zone was significantly positively
correlated with breaker height (r224=0.38, p=0.0043). No
significant relationship existed between daily mean breaker
height and 223Ra in the surf zone during the March 2007
experiment (r223=0.19, p=0.14).
226Ra 226Ra activities for sample groups are compared in
Fig. 6. During the July 2006 experiment, pit samples were
significantly enriched in 226Ra above surf zone activities,
consistent with a groundwater 226Ra source (t=3.47; p=
0.0014). However, offshore samples were also significantly
enriched in 226Ra above surf zone activities (tJul06=−3.97;
p<10−3), inconsistent with a coastal groundwater source
(Fig. 6). By comparison, during the March 2007 experiment,
226Ra activities in pit and surf zone samples were not
significantly different (t=−0.85; p=0.40), but the surf zone
was enriched relative to offshore waters (tMar07=2.68; p=
0.012). 226Ra activities in Bolinas Lagoon were not
significantly different than those in the surf zone during
either experiment (tJul06=−1.76, p=0.095; tMar07=−0.47,
p=0.64). The lagoon was enriched in 226Ra relative to
offshore waters in March 2007 (t=−3.23; p=0.0042)
but not in July 2006 (tMar07=1.19, p=0.24). A March
2007 water sample from the hot spring located on the
shoreline approximately 1.8 km from the research site
contained very high 226Ra activities of 148 dpm (100 L)−1,
Table 2 t and p values for 223Ra (upper right half) and 224Ra (lower left half) comparisons across groups and experiments
July 2006 March 2007 
Pits Seeps Surf Zone Offshore Bolinas Pits Seeps Surf Zone Offshore Bolinas 














































n/a n/a n/a n/a t=-3.85 
p=0.0049 
March 2007 Pits t= 0.27p=0.78










Surf Zone n/a n/a t=1.13 p=0.26 








Offshore n/a n/a n/a t=1.09 p=0.30 
n/a
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approximately an order of magnitude above that of beach
groundwater.
Creek Survey A survey of local creeks was conducted
during the March 2007 experiment in order to provide an
estimate of total creek-associated nutrient flux during the wet
season for comparison with SGD-associated nutrient flux
estimates (Table 3). Total flux from all creeks discharging to
Bolinas Lagoon and directly to the ocean near Stinson Beach
at the time of the March experiment was estimated at 10±
1 mmol min−1 phosphate, 3±1 mol min−1 silicate, and 200±
50 mmol min−1 dissolved inorganic nitrogen.
Discussion
Tide Level During both the summer and winter studies, 223Ra
activities in the surf zone were significantly higher at low
tides than at preceding high tides. For 224Ra, the same trend
was observed although results were statistically significant
only for the July 2006 experiment. The increased 223Ra and
224Ra activities observed during low tides suggest discharge
of tidally pumped, radium-enriched groundwater out of the
beach aquifer during ebb tides. This interpretation is
consistent with results from other studies documenting tidal
pumping (Boehm et al. 2004). An alternative explanation for
the increased radium activity between low and high tide is
that the surf zone becomes enriched in radium at low tide by
the outflow of Bolinas Lagoon. However, it should be noted
that sediment transport studies suggest that ebb outflow from
Bolinas Lagoon typically flows toward the northwest, away
from our sampling sites (Philip Williams & Associates
2005). This suggests that Bolinas ebb flow is not directed
to the south, toward our study site.
Fortnightly Tides The magnitude of SGD forced by tidal
pumping is directly affected by the magnitude of tidal
range, or the difference in elevation between high and low
tide (Ataie-Ashtiani et al. 2001). Assuming constant rates
of cross-shore mixing, one might expect that SGD-
associated radium would increase in the surf zone during
periods of highest tidal range. Indeed, tidal range during
our studies did explain 4% and 7% of the variation in 223Ra
and 224Ra in the surf zone, respectively. This significant
positive correlation is consistent with previous studies
concluding that tidal range does influence the magnitude
of tidal pumping of groundwater from the beach aquifer,
with the greatest discharge occurring at or around spring
tide (Li et al. 1999; Rapaglia 2005; de Sieyes et al. 2008).
An alternative interpretation of the radium enrichment of
the surf zone at spring tide is that Bolinas Lagoon is
disproportionately enriching the surf zone with radium at




























Fig. 6 226Ra activities by sample group during the July 2006 and
March 2007 experiments. Included in n are duplicate and triplicate
analyses for individual samples. The hot spring sample collected in
March 2007 (148 dpm (100 L)−1) is not shown






























































Fig. 5 223Ra (a) and 224Ra (b) activities by sample group during the
July 2006 and March 2007 experiments
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that point in the fortnightly tidal cycle. While increases in
tidally pumped groundwater during periods of increased
tidal range are consistent with the numerical simulations of
others (Ataie-Ashtiani et al. 2001), we cannot discount this
possibility. However, as mentioned before, the limited
available data on ebb flow from the lagoon mouth is not
consistent with this interpretation (Philip Williams &
Associates 2005). More specific work following radium
activity in the ebb plumes from the lagoon is needed to
quantitatively evaluate the contribution of this source.
Waves The role of wave setup and wave run-up in driving
SGD has been explored by other researchers numerically
and using field measurements. Increases in breaker height
have been shown not only to increase wave pumping of
SGD (Longuet-Higgins 1983) but also to increase cross-
shore mixing in the nearshore (Pearson et al. 2002).
Significant negative correlations were observed between
breaker height and activities of 223Ra or 224Ra in the surf
zone during the July 2006 experiment, with breaker height
explaining 44% and 43% of activity for the two isotopes,
respectively. The negative correlations in the summer
experiment suggest either reduced discharge during periods
of higher breaking waves, increased cross-shore mixing
with radium-poor offshore waters, or both. Given the
expected role of waves in driving groundwater flow (larger
waves, larger setup, and thus larger wave pumped SGD),
our results suggest that, during summer when breaker
height is comparatively small, the net effect of increased
breaker height is increased mixing with radium-poor
offshore waters rather than decreased discharge. During
the March 2007 experiment when breaker height was larger
and more variable compared to the summer, surf zone
activities of the short-lived isotope 224Ra were significantly
positively correlated with breaker height. In March,
variations in breaker height explained 38% of the radium
variability. This relationship is consistent with increased
wave-driven SGD during large winter swell events. To the
best of our knowledge, no other studies have observed a
significant relationship between breaker height and ground-
water tracer concentrations in open waters receiving SGD.
SGD Estimates and Seasonal Comparison Numerous lines
of evidence support the use of the two short-lived radium
isotopes 223Ra and 224Ra as tracers of beach groundwater
flow to the ocean. The decrease in activity from ground-
water to surf zone and Bolinas Lagoon waters to offshore
waters is consistent with the conceptual model of a
groundwater tracer source discharging in this setting.
Conversely, no consistent, statistically significant patterns
emerged that suggested beach groundwater as the primary
source of the long-lived isotope 226Ra to the nearshore.
This lack of a clear pattern may be a combination of the
multiple sources of the long-lived isotope 226Ra in this
environment, including beach groundwater, 226Ra from hot
springs, the outflow of Bolinas Lagoon, and possibly the
outflow of San Francisco Bay, which was not investigated
in this study. Point Reyes is a major upwelling center, and
upwelled waters may also be another important source of
226Ra to the coastal ocean in this area. 226Ra activities
monitored during the experiment were inconsistent with the
assumptions required of methods using the offshore decay
of groundwater-derived 226Ra to calculate groundwater
discharge (Moore 2000b, 2003). For this reason, we chose
Table 3 Results of the creek survey














Audobon Creek 37.930 −122.681 1.8 290 4.9 900 2 300 4
Black Rock Creek 37.898 −122.635 0.9 330 26.8 300 0.3 100 8
Bolinas Creek 37.920 −122.693 1.7 376 22.0 4,000 7 2,000 100
Culvert #1 37.932 −122.698 0.7 365 16.9 70 0.1 30 1
Fitzhenry Creek 37.900 −122.637 0.9 338 34.7 700 0.7 200 30
McKinnan Gulch 37.913 −122.660 1.1 264 14.9 2,000 2 500 30
Pike County Gulch 37.932 −122.688 0.3 262 2.2 100 0.1 40 0.3
Stinson Gulch #1 37.907 −122.651 0.8 207 8.2 400 0.3 90 4
Stinson Gulch #2 37.907 −122.651 0.7 265 6.6 300 0.2 80 2
Stinson Gulch #3 37.907 −122.651 0.4 291 3.2 900 0.3 300 3
Volunteer Canyon 37.925 −122.675 0.6 284 1.1 100 0.1 40 0.2
Webb Creek 37.887 −122.626 0.5 299 20.9 700 0.3 200 10
Concentrations are reported in units of micromoles per liter, flow rates are in liters per minute, and calculated nutrient fluxes have units of
millimoles per minute. Standard deviations of nutrient fluxes are 25%, the result of propagated standard deviations of nutrient concentration (5%),
and flow rate (25%). Culvert #1 is an unnamed storm drain and Stinson Gulch #1, #2, and #3 are the three branches draining Stinson Gulch
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to estimate SGD using a mass balance of short-lived radium
isotopes in the surf zone (Boehm et al. 2004; Paytan et al.
2006).
To estimate total groundwater discharge using the short-
lived isotopes, we rely upon a surf zone “box” model which
treats a single surf zone rip cell as a prism-shaped
continuous flow reactor with constant volume and resi-
dence time (Fig. 2). This box model approach was
previously utilized at Stinson Beach to estimate fresh
groundwater discharge using salinity as a conservative
tracer (de Sieyes et al. 2008) as well as at other locations
(Shellenbarger et al. 2006). Observations of rip cell
characteristics were logged and beach topography surveyed
during each experiment (Fig. 2), and prism cell volume
Vprism was calculated from these characteristics. The
average estimated surf zone width w, the distance from
shoreline to just beyond breakers, was estimated at 20 m in
July 2006 and 50 m in March 2007, and the breaker depth
was calculated as the product of surf zone width w and
beach slope sb. The following equation was then used to
estimate total groundwater discharge volume per unit length
of shoreline D using a Monte Carlo approach:






where τ is the cross-shore residence time of water in the rip
cell. During each of 100,000 iterations, the model calculat-
ed D from random, normally distributed radium activities
for the surf zone prism Aprism, groundwater end member
Agroundwater, and offshore end member Aoffshore, based on
mean and standard deviations measured for each group
(Table 1). Each iteration incorporates random, evenly
distributed values of surf zone residence time between 1
and 4 h, the range of surf zone residence times used
previously for estimating SGD at this site (de Sieyes et al.
2008). Uncertainties on Vprism were not considered because
they were not quantified as part of this study. It should be
noted that Eq. 1 assumes that D is small compared to the
input of offshore waters into the surf zone via breaking
waves and thus does not affect the water balance.
Given that the 223Ra and 224Ra activities were lower in
Webb Creek than in offshore waters, they very likely do not
contribute significant short-lived radium isotopes to the
nearshore. For this reason, inputs from the creek are
ignored in the mass balance. The mass balance assumes
that all radium in the surf zone is derived from beach
groundwater and not from other sources including Bolinas
Lagoon, upwelled seawater, or San Francisco Bay.
Results of the surf zone mass balance are reported in Fig. 7.
Shown are first, second, and third quartile estimates of SGD.
Median (second quartile) estimates of D based on 223Ra and
224Ra activities were 6 and 8 L min−1 m−1 in July 2006 and
38 and 43 L min−1 m−1 in March 2007, respectively.
SGD estimates were previously reported for this site
using salinity as a tracer and models of saline groundwater
discharge and found to be between 17 and 23 L min−1 m−1
during the dry season (de Sieyes et al. 2008). Those
estimates are a factor of two to three higher than the median
radium-based discharge rates reported here for the dry
season. Discrepancies in SGD estimates obtained by
independent methods is not unusual (Burnett et al. 2006).
A comparison of our radium-derived SGD estimates
with those from locations with similar climates (Southern
California and Israel) indicates our estimates are within the
range of those previous reported. Boehm et al. (2006)
estimated dry season discharge rates between 4.2 and 8.9 L
min−1 m−1 at Huntington Beach, CA, using a radium-based
eddy diffusivity approach. Shellenbarger et al. (2006)
reported annual average discharge rates of 1.0 to 4.5 L
min−1 m−1 in the Gulf of Aqaba, Israel, based on a coastal
box model approach using radium as a groundwater tracer.
These ranges match well with the median discharge
estimates of 6 and 8 L min−1 m−1 we report for Stinson
Beach for dry weather.
SGD estimates were significantly greater in March 2007
than in July 2006 based on both 223Ra (t=−40.5, p<10−10)
and 224Ra (t=−38.7, p<10−10). This difference is driven
mathematically by seasonal differences in radium activities
and surf zone volume (Vprism), as Vprism is larger in winter
than in summer due to larger waves breaking farther
offshore in winter months. The large degree to which our
median SGD estimates vary from summer and winter may
result from the strongly seasonal precipitation–evapotrans-


































Fig. 7 Discharge estimates as calculated by Eq. 1 using a Monte
Carlo approach. Q1, Q2, and Q3 are the first, second, and third
quartiles of discharge estimates, respectively
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Using Monte Carlo simulations allowed us to incorporate
quantifiable uncertainties of input terms into our SGD
estimates. Specifically, the radium activities incorporated in
each model run were chosen based on standard deviations
about mean radium activities for each sample group. The
model also used a wide range of surf zone residence times, 1 to
4 h, reflecting the uncertainty of that model input for the surf
zone at the field site. Uncertainty was not quantifiable for the
rip cell volume term (Vprism), which was assumed constant in
all simulations for a given experiment. Future work should
examine uncertainty in this parameter.
Bolinas Lagoon was significantly enriched in both 223Ra
and 224Ra during the March 2007 experiment compared to
the July 2006. Because flow in this lagoon is dominated by
tidal exchange (Philip Williams & Associates 2005; Ritter
1973), we can assume that residence time therein likely
remains approximately stable on the seasonal timescale. It
follows that higher 223Ra and 224Ra activities in the lagoon
in March are evidence of increased groundwater flux during
the winter experiment, consistent with the seasonal varia-
tion in SGD reported above for the Stinson Beach
shoreline. An estimate of either residence time or tidal
exchange ratio could be used in conjunction with the
radium activities presented here to estimate SGD to Bolinas
Lagoon. Unfortunately, to the best of our knowledge, no
published values exist for these parameters, and such a
calculation is not possible at this time. The role played by
SGD in the Bolinas Lagoon ecosystem, which has itself
been recognized as an internationally significant ecological
resource, should be a focus of future research.
Our previous work at the site has shown that ground-
water at Stinson Beach is a major source of nutrients to the
coastal ocean, with nutrient pollution in fresh groundwater
due at least in part to the high density of septic systems in
the community. A comparison between groundwater-
associated nutrient flux and that from creeks discharging
locally during the March 2007 experiment further supports
this conclusion. Total creek-associated nutrient flux (±
standard deviation) in March 2007 was estimated at 10±
3 mmol min−1 phosphate, 4±1 mol min−1 silicate, and
200±50 mmol min−1 dissolved inorganic nitrogen. Assuming
SGD-associated flux in March 2007 is the product of the
median 223Ra-based SGD estimate, 38 L min−1 m−1, and
mean pit nutrient concentrations of 2.6, 130, and 30.4 µM
phosphate, silicate, and DIN, respectively, total SGD-
associated flux at the study site in March 2007 was 99 µmol
phosphate min−1 m−1, 4,940 µmol silicate min−1 m−1, and
1,160 µmol DIN min−1 m−1. In other words, SGD from the
short 200-m stretch of Stinson Beach where our experiments
were conducted was responsible for a nutrient flux approx-
imately equal to the total creek-associated flux of phosphate
and dissolved inorganic nitrogen discharged within 6 km of
the study site in March 2007. Surface water runoff in late
summer along this area of coast was negligible, so a
similar calculation for the July 2006 experiment was not
made, but we can conclude that discharge of nutrient-
enriched groundwater discharge at Stinson Beach likely
plays a particularly significant role in the local marine
nutrient budget during the summer months. This high-
lights the importance of groundwater protection at
Stinson Beach and similar coastal settings where dis-
charge of groundwater to the coastal ocean occurs.
Conclusions
Submarine groundwater discharge was documented at
Stinson Beach during two experiments. With the exception
of 224Ra during the March 2007 experiment, short-lived
radium isotope activities in the surf zone were significantly
higher at low tide relative to high tide, indicating the
importance of tidal pumping along this coastline. Tidal
range correlated significantly with 223Ra and 224Ra activity
in the surf zone suggesting that the magnitude of discharge
is controlled to some degree by the tidal range, with
maximal discharge occurring during spring tide. Increases
in wave action at the beach had a significant but opposite
effect on radium activities in the surf zone during the
summer and winter studies, highlighting the roles of waves
in driving both SGD and cross-shore mixing. The arrival of
large swell events at the beach in winter appeared to
increase radium-enriched SGD to the surf zone.
This study did not investigate the potential effects of
large-scale changes in flow and mixing from tides, wind,
waves, upwelling, and other physical processes which may
be influencing radium activities in the nearshore. Future
studies investigating these processes would be useful in
fully understanding the sources, fate, and transport of
radium in coastal waters.
226Ra was enriched in offshore waters relative to surf
zone waters at the site, indicating shoreline groundwater
discharge was not the sole source of 226Ra to the nearshore.
Bolinas Lagoon, San Francisco Bay, upwelling, and
hydrothermal springs may all be substantial sources of
226Ra to the coastal ocean. 226Ra was not useful as a tracer
for calculating SGD at this site.
SGD at Stinson Beach is seasonally variable, with
increased discharge occurring in the winter. Nutrient fluxes
associated with SGD during winter months were large, even
compared to nutrient loading associated with surface runoff
in the area. The high degree of nutrient loading is consistent
with previous studies at the site, which attribute the high
concentrations of nitrogen and phosphate to the high
density of septic systems used for wastewater treatment in
the community. This study highlights the importance of
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groundwater quality protection in areas such as Stinson
Beach and nearby Bolinas Lagoon, where SGD-associated
nutrient flux can be a major component of the local marine
biogeochemical budget.
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